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Proposal to describe the colour mixing 
during the retouching process
 
Ana Bailão
Abstract: When writing the final report, conservators-restorers are often faced with a lot of indecision on how to describe the colour 
mixing used in retouching process. The reports may sound somewhat incomplete, especially if the technical data is completely left out. 
The recorded information are usually restricted to the type of paint with indication of the brand and the type of binder and pigments used. 
Thus, the aim of this paper is to propose a measurable system that could help the students and the professionals to describe the use of 
colour mixtures during the chromatic reintegration treatment. 
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Propuesta para describir la mezcla de colores durante el proceso de reintegración cromática
Resumen: Al escribir el informe final, los conservadores-restauradores pueden estar indecisos sobre cómo describir la mezcla de colores 
utilizada en el proceso de reintegración cromática. Los informes pueden parecer un poco incompletos, especialmente si faltan los datos 
técnicos. La información registrada generalmente está restringida al tipo de pintura con indicación de la marca y el tipo de aglutinante 
y pigmentos utilizados. Por lo tanto, el objetivo de este artículo es proponer un sistema medible que pueda ayudar a los estudiantes y 
profesionales de conservación y restauración a describir el uso de mezclas de colores durante el tratamiento de la reintegración cromática.
Palabras clave: mezcla de color, reintegración, ecuación, directrices
Proposta para descrever a mistura de cores durante o processo de reintegração cromática
Resumo: Ao escrever o relatório final, os conservadores-restauradores podem ficar indecisos sobre como descrever a mistura de cores 
usada no processo de reintegração cromática. Os relatórios podem parecer um pouco incompletos, especialmente se os dados técnicos 
estiverem em falta. As informações registradas são geralmente restritas ao tipo de tinta com indicação da marca e do tipo de aglutinante e 
pigmentos utilizados. Assim, o objetivo deste artigo é propor um sistema mensurável que possa ajudar os estudantes e os profissionais de 
conservação e restauro a descrever o uso de misturas de cores durante o tratamento de reintegração cromática.
Palavras-chave: mistura de cores, reintegração, equação, diretrizes
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Understanding colour
Colour is extremely difficult to explain and understand 
except through generalised observations of hue such 
as blue, blueish-grey or brown (Ksiazkiewicz, 2013). The 
definition of colour remains a subject of debate among 
colour scientists. Colour can be interpreted as an objective 
matter when understood as physical phenomenon. But 
colour can also be interpreted as a subjective matter due 
to a physical stimulus, which is not considered as a subject 
of study in this paper, or even like a personal sensation. In 
general, there are three different interpretations of colour, 
one from physics, and another from psychophysics and 
the last one from psychology (Urland, 1999; Byrne and 
Hilbert, 2003).  
In conservation and restoration we understand colour 
as a result of the intensity of the electromagnetic waves 
over the objects, but also having in mind the luminance 
(light sources), the reflectance (objects), the colour 
sensation and colour vision (highly influenced by eye 
health, age). As a result, the concepts and terms are easily 
confused. But even without having in mind the physical 
considerations, each observer interprets colour based on 
personal preferences and references. The way to verbally 
describe and compare a colour with accuracy is using an 
measurement instrument that explicitly identifies the 
colour being measured and assigns it a numeric value - the 
spectrophotometer. (X-Rite, 2015: 23-29).
Because of the practical need to describe colours accurately 
and to be able to communicate about them, the colour order 
systems were developed. With these systems it is possible 
to identify a single colour, to analyse the relationship 
among colours and to choose and match colours. This 
systems are not new. Making order in the vast set of colours 
that humans are able to distinguish has existed since the 
ancient times. Philosophers, scientists, architects, artists, 
and writers are some of the people who have proposed 
some kind of colour order systems, like Aristotle (c.350 
BC) or Leonardo da Vinci (1516), Isaac Newton (1704) and 
Johann W. Goethe (1810). In the twentieth century the most 
eminent experts were Albert H. Munsell (1905, 1907, and 
1915), Wilhelm Ostwald (1916, 1917), Cándido Villalobos 
and Julio Villalobos-Domínguez (1947), Harald Kuppers 
(1978) among others. This kind of approach, of creating an 
organized system to identify colours, has also been pursued 
by organizations such as the Commission Internationale 
de l’Eclairage (1931, 1976), the Optical Society of America 
(1947–1977), the Swedish Standards Institution (1979), and 
others (Nemcsicsa and Caivano, 2015). 
But in the particular case of conservation practice, for the 
retouching process conservators-restorers (C&R) need 
to identify the pigments present in the artwork and the 
binding medium to have enough data to decide which 
kind of paint would be suitable to perform the retouching. 
Conservators-restorers make use of pigments and dyes 
as powder to add to natural or synthetic resins, or ready-
made paints, normally from fine arts materials. Afterwards 
the retouching technique is decided and the C&R starts 
to reproduce hues, tints, shades and tones according 
with the original paint layer. The difficulty of describing 
this particular stage is indeed very evident. Students and 
professionals of conservation-restoration field usually 
write the brand and the name of the paint present in the 
label, for example “Cadmium Orange Hue” from Winsor & 
Newton Watercolours. But is this information sufficient and 
accurate? 
Labeling Color
The term Hue often found in student grade paints (not in 
artist or professional grade) is normally used to label all 
colour-pigment that differ from the pure hue, in other 
words, the paint tube of Cadmium Orange Hue don’t have 
pure Cadmium Orange. In these cases, the hues are made 
from alternative pigments, usually less expensive, but with 
similarities in terms of the qualitative attributes of the 
colour-pigment (hue, saturation and luminosity)(Pyle and 
Pearce 2009: 17; Martel 1855: 9; Bailão, 2015: 116). The Hue 
word can also be used to specify the discontinued, historical 
colours like Indian Yellow, Vandyke Brown, and Sap Green. 
The intent is to provide information about paint composition 
and about unavailable colours. However, the best option is 
to always use professional grade paints because they are 
made of the purest and highest-quality pigments, with 
more quantity of pigments and less additives which will 
contribute to the permanency of the paint.
One question usually came up when talking about 
retouching. Which kind of information should the 
conservator-restorer search for? Information such as 
toxicity, permanency and pigments context are normally 
available in the label of the professional pigments/paints 
or in the website of the manufacture. One of the most 
important data is the Colour Index Name. The standard 
method for naming pigments worldwide is through the 
Colour Index generic name and number, plus the five 
digit constitution number of each pigment or dye. This 
system is a result of a joint effort of the Society of Dyers 
and Colourists of the Great Britain and the American 
Association of Textile Chemists and Colourists in the 
United States (Society of Dyers and Colourists, 2019). It 
provides an internationally recognized, standardized, 
and dependable way for a conservator-restorer to know 
precisely which pigments are in a paint. Even if a paint is 
entitled with a colour name bearing no relationship to 
the actual ingredients, and therefore not in agreement 
with ASTM standards, the Colour Index information is 
the only system to rely on. But the accuracy of the labels 
remains very much a matter of trust as the ASTM has no 
enforcement role. One example of this circumstance are 
the seven new Cadmium-Free watercolours introduced 
by Winsor & Newton in 2019. There are no information 
about the pigments they contain on their paint labels 
nor on the website of the manufacturer. According to the 
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investigation of the blogger Peter Ward, Winsor & Newton 
‘cannot give the pigments away for other companies to 
use.” Furthermore he records “we spent years perfecting 
these colours to mimic as close as possible the original 
Cads and we are protecting our own interests”[1]. In 
retouching practice the absence of such data is a problem, 
because the conservators-restorers don’t know what kind 
of pigments are present in the paints. Also, it is necessary 
to specify the pigments used in the process due to future 
alterations of the final colour.
Colour Index Name
All pigments are in a single generic class, pigments (P), 
with the exception of some pigments and dyes. The hue 
description follows the use description. There are nine hue 
descriptions: red (R), orange (O), yellow (Y), green (G), blue 
(B), violet (V), brown (Br), black (Bk) and White (W). The 
generic number following the name refers to the particular 
type of pigment. Example: the Colour Index generic name 
and number of natural barites, BaSO4, is Pigment White 
22 (PW 22) or for cadmium zinc sulfoselenide (CdS, CdSe) 
which is Pigment Red 108 (PR 108).
But after the generic name and number the label could 
also contain a five-digit constitution number to indicate 
the chemical constitution of each colorant when it is 
known. According with Johnston-Feller (2001:296-297), 
blocks of numbers have been assigned according to 
general chemical character of the pigment. Thus, all 
natural pigments are given numbers from 75000 to 
75999; inorganic pigments are assigned numbers from 
77000 to 77999 and phthalocyanine from 74000 to 74999 
(Eastaugh, 2008; Berrie And Lomax, 1997: 10). But, as 
the example mention above, with the Cadmium-Free 
watercolours, there are paints that contain pigments that 
are not registered with the ASTM. The information is kept 
by the manufacture. This means that the ASTM has not 
given it a Colour Index number. 
But the Colour Index Name have also limitations because 
the Index does not necessarily express what the real hue of 
the colour will be. This is due to a wide range of shades in 
a pigment that can still share the same Color Index Name. 
Cadmium Red pigment PR 108 can be taken as an example. 
The PR 108 could indicate a very warm Cadmium Red Light 
or a much cooler and deeper Cadmium Red Deep. The same 
Index are used to label two different shades. The synthetic 
iron oxide, PR 101, belongs both to the dense and opaque 
Violet Oxide and the very translucent Transparent Red Iron 
Oxide. The advantage of the Index is clear understanding 
of the pigment used in the composition of the paint. 
The colour mixing descriptions 
Properties such as transparency/opacity - when the paint 
is simply applied thickly (masstone) or thinly (undertone) 
- or if the paint has the ability to change the character of 
another colour (tinting strength) are simpler to describe. 
One of the most usual information on chromatic 
reintegration present in the final report after treatment is 
about the brands supplied to make the treatment. Some 
conservators-restorers also specify the exact pigments 
used writing the generic name while others record the 
Colour Index name and the number. But one question 
arises: how to describe and write the colour mixings? 
It is possible to specify the pigment used for the mixing, 
the mixing itself and the quantity of pigment. As mention 
above, the tendency to use the generic name written 
by the manufactures in the label of the tube paint is not 
sufficient for the conservator-restorer since the common 
name is not always precise, i.e., it doesn’t always have a 
correlation with the paint composition. Also, depending 
of the brands, a colour can also change. It can be pure, 
with one pigment, or it could be made with two or more 
pigments. It is necessary to be more specific.  
The kind of information that the conservator-restorer 
needs to describe can be correlated by analogy with an 
equation. The colour index name, the adding pigments 
and the quantity can directly state in the equation.
There are other colour systems like Natural Colour System® 
(NCS). NCS is based on how we perceive colour visually, 
so the system allows us to describe colour on all kinds of 
surfaces. According with the company, all surface colours 
can be described with a NCS Notation (NCS, 2019).
The NCS is based on the six elementary colours which are 
perceived by human beings and is illustrated in a three-
dimensional colour space. According with NCS website if 
we have, for example, the colour NCS S 1050-R90B we have 
10% in blackness and 50% in chromaticness. The whiteness 
is then: 100% – 10% – 50% = 40%. About the Hue, we have 
90% of red and 10% of blue. 
This system could be adapted and applied in the retouching 
process. Although is not possible to write the artist colours 
in this way because the number of colours and mixing are 
more diverse.
Starting point: reading the label
Knowing to read a label is crucial to specify the colour 
mixing. In Figure 1 it is possible to identify the different 
segments of the watercolours label from Winsor & 
Newton. Two of the most important things is the Colour 
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For example, to write that we use a portion of lemon yellow 
with 2 parts of winsor red we can state as follows: 
[PY 175] (1) + [PR 254] (2)
When we are adding mixtures the best way is to simplify the 
equation. For example, using 1 portion of lemon yellow 
with 2 parts of a mixture made with 1 part of winsor red 
and 2 of cobalt turquoise, it can be stated as follows:
1º First the mixing of 1 part of winsor red with/plus 2 parts 
of cobalt turquoise is recorded:
[PR 254] (1) + [PB28, PB 36] (2) = m
2º Then the equation is concluded:
[PY 175] (1) + [m] (2)
But, if we have two mixtures, “a” and “b” are needed after the 
“m”. So, for a first colour mixing we can have “m” and if we 
had a second mixing we have “ma”, “mb” and so on. 
Creating Colorized Equations 
Equations can also be colorized to help the reader to 
understand the diagram. In this way our eyes could read 
the equation like a map and not a string of symbols. The 
technical description of the retouching process recorded 
in this manner seems much clearer to comprehend. 
Furthermore, each of the symbols can have its own distinct 
colour: 
1. Curved parenthesis ( ) in blue.
2. Straight parenthesis [ ] in green
3. Colour Index Generic Name or pigment abbreviated 
in black
4. Sign plus in black
5. Comma in red
6. Letters “m”, “a”, “b” in black and italic. 
Using the same equations as above the coloured symbols 
can be implemented as follows:
[PY 175] (1) + [PR 254] (2)
[PR 254] (1) + [PB28, PB 36] (2) = m 
 [PY 175] (1) + [m] (2)
Conclusions remarks
In this article, the main idea was to propose a fast colorized 
equation to help describing the retouching pigments/
paints used for the restoration treatment. This is an ongoing 
project. A number of directions can be pursued, and 
improvements can be made. Creating colorized equations 
is not new, but adapted them to the retouching painting is 
a challenge, especially to help in the daily work of learning 
name and the Pigments number. The first one is the name 
of the colour. These are not necessarily unique to a range 
or medium, e.g. Cerulean Blue exists in Watercolour and Oil 
Colour. The Pigments Number represents the Colour Index 
Generic Name, because each pigment can be identified by 
a name. For example, Cobalt Blue is Pigment Blue 28, so the 
pigment is abbreviated to PB 28. More than one pigment 
abbreviation indicates multiple pigments in the tube or pan.
Figure 1.- Label of the Watercolour. Professional, Winsor & 
Newton. Available on Winsor&Newton website
Creating Equations 
In order to further explain this proposal, three Professional 
Watercolour of Winsor and Newton [Figure 2] will be used: 
the lemon yellow (PY175), the winsor red (PR254) and the 
cobalt turquoise blue, made by the mixing of two blues 
(PB28, PB36).
Figure 2.- Professional Watercolour, Winsor & Newton
Guidelines
After identification of the pigments inside the tubes the next 
step would be to specify the mixings made outside the tube. 
Thus, it would be necessary to define the basic guidelines, 
such as:  
1. The colour portions are represented with curved 
parenthesis ( )
2. The colour of the tube/pan is represented with 
straight parenthesis [ ]
3. To write the colour the Colour Index Generic Name or 
pigment abbreviation is used
4. The mathematical symbol is always Plus because the 
colours are added to get the mix.
5. The Comma is used to represent mixings inside of a 
tube/pan
6. The abbreviation for mixing is the letter “m” in italic. 
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students and conservators-restorers. The development 
of a precise system to record the used pigments, their 
quantities and the way their mixtures are made is essential 
for a transparent treatment and future interventions. The 
conservator-restorer could use the spectrophotometer to 
compare the final and original hues, but to explain how 
the colour was obtained it is necessary to use all relevant 
information about the ingredients of the paint.
Notes
[1] This information was taken from the blog “The watercolour 
Log” of Peter Ward that contact Winsor&Newton. «I have received 
the following reply to my queries from Debbie at Winsor & 
Newton:’Since we have developed Cadmium Free colours we 
cannot give the pigments away for other companies to use. 
We have spent years perfecting these colours to mimic as close 
as possible the original Cads and we are protecting our own 
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